Voiding pattern of healthy Taiwanese women.
Few studies have examined the voiding pattern of healthy females, despite the importance of such research for diagnosing abnormal voiding behavior. This study investigates the voiding behavior of healthy women in Taiwan. 68 healthy women, aged 19-66 years and claiming to void normally were enrolled. Twenty-two of the subjects (32.4%) were postmenopausal. Each woman completed a 3-day voiding diary. The diary recorded urine volume, voiding frequency, urine volume per voiding for the whole day (24 h), and urine volume during both daytime and nighttime. Age and various other voiding parameters were correlated, and the voiding patterns were compared between premenopausal and postmenopausal women. All women voided 7.34 +/- 1.63 times daily. Higher age was associated with higher whole day and daytime voiding frequency. Nocturia was not common for the group as a whole, with a mean nocturnal voiding of 0.25 times per night. However, higher age was significantly associated with a higher nighttime voiding frequency. A significantly positive correlation was also observed between age and whole day urine volume. Compared with regularly menstruating women, postmenopausal women had a significantly higher whole day and nighttime voiding frequency. Menopause and age both independently affect voiding parameters after multivariate analysis. The results of this study provide invaluable baseline data on female voiding behavior. Additionally, this study found that for healthy women, age and menstruation status significantly affect voiding patterns. Analysis of female voiding behavior thus should consider these two factors.